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POULTRY INTERESTS

SEATTLE'S POULTRY SHOW.
The Seattle Poultry Association

held its annual show in the Armory
from January 6th to 12th, and sur-
passed each of the preceding shows,
both in number of birds exhibited and
quality. There were about 750 en-
iries made and the competition was
very i>.een. Almost every poultry fan-
cier in this county and in Pierce, as
well as a great many from far outly-
ing points, were on hand. Represen-
tatives from Oregon and California
were there; also a few from Idano.
The largest number of any one breed
were found in the Barred Plymouth
Rocks, and they were so evenly
matched that Judge Hinds found it a
hard task to decide which were enti-
,led to the prizes. It took him two
days to do the judging.

The attendance was fair, although
not quite what the officers of the as-
sociation had hoped for. A lhtle more
publicity would probably have brougut
a large rattendance. The association
is growing every year, and at each
annual exhibit is trying to outdo pre-

vious shows. It is believed that fu-
ture shows will be more largely at-
tended, as the poultry business on
Puget. Sound is being engaged in by
a greater number of people every
year.

The awards made by Judge Hinds
were as follows:

Barred Plymouth Rocks —J. L. Anderson,
Fremotn, fourth cock, third cockerel, first
pullet, first hen, third collection; Wm. H.
Arps, Santa Cruz, Cal., second cock, third
and fourth pullet, second pen, second col-
lection ; J. W. Headlee, Suohoinish, fourth
cockerel, fourth hen; H. W. Illman, Hart-
ford, third cock; Geo. Linder, Jr., Seattle,
second cockerel; J. C. Murray, Portland,
first cook, second hen, fifth pullet, third pen,
first collection; Mrs. C. A. Pratt, Tacoina,
fifth hen; Mrs. Geo. S. Shaw, Sand Point,
Idaho, fifth cockerel, fourth hen, second
pullet; Chas. Li. Staples, Tacouia, fifth cock,
first cockerel, first hen, third hen.

White Plymouth Rocks —Wm. Dickson,
Fremont, second pullet; Kd. Hague, Taco-
ma fifth pullet; R. S. Inmau, Green Lake,
first cockerel; A. H. Miller & Bro., Tacoma,
first hen, first pullet; Pinkham & Cowan,
Seattle, second cock, second cockerel, fifth
cockerel, second hen, third pullet; Sears
Poultry Farm, Tacoma, first cock, third
cockerel, third and fourth hen, fourth pul-
let.

Silver Laced Wyandottes—N. U. Black-
more, Bllensburg, second and third cock,
tnird cockerel, fourth and fifth pullet; J. L.
Craib, Seattle, first and second cockerel,
first, second and third pullet, first hen; C.
A Ryan, Auburn, second and third hen.

White Wyandottes—J. L. Craib, Seattle,
first and second cockerel; Wm. Dickson,
Fremont, third cockerel, fourth hen, first
and fifth pullet; S. Y. Woolton, Victoria,
first cock, first hen, third and fourth pullet;

E. Albertson, Seattle, second cock, fifth
cock, second and fifth hen, second pullet.

Buff Wyandottes—Black Bros., Coupeville,

first and second cockerel, first and second
hen, second, third, fourth and fifth pullet;

W. R. Watson, Seattle, first pullet, second
cockerel.

Partridge Wyandottes—W. A. Jamieson,
Victoria, B. C, first cock, first and second
hen, first and second pullet, first pen.

Silver Pencilled Wyandottes—Geo. Le
Holt, Green Lake, first cock, first hen, first
pullet.

Rhode Island Reds —G. C. Anderson, sec-
ond cock; C. H. Burnett, Jr., Green Lake,
first and third cock, first and second cock-
erel, first, second, third and fourth hen, first,
ihird, fourth and fifth pullet, first and sec-
ond pen, first collection ; Mrs. J. W. Denny,
Green Lake, third and fourth cockerel, sec-
ond pullet.

R. C. Rhode Island Reds —Black Bros.,
Coupeville, first, second, third and fourth
cockerel, first, second, third, fourth and fifth
pullet, first pen; P. Lermond, first cock,
first and second hen.

Light Brahraas —Chas. McAlister, Seat-
tle first and second cork, first cockerel,

first, second, third, fourth and fifth hen,
first and second pullet, first pen; R. A.
Pinkham, second cockerel.

Black Langshans—Black Bros., first, sec-
ond and third cockerel, first, second, third,
fourth and fifth pullet.

Buff Cochins —Nelson McPherson, third
cock, second hen.

S. C. Brown Leghorns—F. A. Johnson,
Tacoma, second and third cock, first, third,
and fourth cockerel, fourth and fifth hen,

fifth pullet; Miller Bros., Fernhill, fifth
cockerel; Williams Bros., Frultvale, Cal.,
first and fourth cock, first, second and third

hen second cockerel, first, second and third
pullet, first pen ; H. W. Jensen, fourth pul-

let.

S. C. Black Minorcas —M. Blackstock, Vic-
toria, B. C, second and fourth hen; F. L.
Huskins, McMinnville, Ore., second cock,
first, third and fourth eocnerel, fifth hen,
fifth pullet, second pen, first collection;
Fred A. Johnson, Tacoma. third cock, sec-
ond and filth cockerel, first and third hen,
third pullet, first hen ; Fred L. Fokey, Seat-
tle, first cock, first, second, fourth pullet,

third pen.
S. C. Buff Leghorns—Chas. McAlister,

second cockerel, third and fifth hen, first
pullet, second pen.

Gene M. Simpson, Corvallis, Ore., first
and second cock, first, third and fourth
cockerel, first, second, and fourth hen, sec-
ond, third, fourth and fifth pullet, first pen,
first collection.

Houdans—Nelson McPherson, first cock,
first and second hen.

Dull Orpingtons—Wm. Blackhurst, Taco-
ma, fourth cockerel, fifth pullet, second pen ;
F. L. Miller, first cock, second cockerel, first,
second and fourth hen, third pen; Quick
Bros., first cockerel, first pullet; W. S. Sul-
livan, third cockerel, second, third and
fourth pullet, first pen; B. Albertson, Fre-
mont, fourth cock, third and fifth hen.

White Orpingtons—B. Albertson, Fremont,
first cock, first, second, third and fourth
hen.

SPECIAL PRIZES.
Association cup, Chas. McAlister; presi-

dent's cup, J. L. Anderson; secretary's cup,
Chas. McAlister; Linder cup, Chas. McAlis-
ter.

Best five birds, parti-colored, American
class, competing against each other, J. L.
Craib.

Best five birds in show, white, American
class, competing against each other, S. Y.
Woolton.

Best five birds in show, R. I. Reds com-
peting aginst each other, C. H. Burnett, Jr.

Best five birds in show, buff, American
class, competing against each other, Black
Bros.

Best five birds in show, Asiatic class,
parti-colored, competing against each other,
Chas. McAlister.

Best five birds In show, Asiatic class, sol-
id colored, competing against each other,
Black Bros.

Best five birds in show, White Leghorn,

Williams Bros.
Best five birds in show, Brown Leghorns,

Williams Bros.
Best five birds in show, Buff Leghorns,

Gene M. Simpson.
Best five birds in show, Black Minorcas,

Fred A. Johnson.

PATRONIZE THE SHOWS.

We are now in the midst of the
shows. Quite a per cent of our sub-
scribers are breeding some of the
standard varieties. Many have been
in the business for years, while others
are just studying for the first time a
few thoroughbred fowls that they have
bought or raised from eggs purchased
the past season.

It is the new breeders we wish to
encourage, and it is the new breeder
on whom the future of the fancy poul-

try business must depend for its sup-
port. The old ones drop out one by
one, and the new ones must take their
place, and by the increased interest,
born of a strong determination to pro-
duce something better than has ever
before been bred, we see the interest
and quality of our exhibits on the in-
crease.

There is not a reader of this paper
but would be benefited by a visit to
these shows, and it is a part of your
business duty to give them your sup-
port. No matter whether your are an
old or a new breder you will find it
profitable to give your local as well as
your state shows a recognition by en-
tering a few of your best birds and
attending the exhibit in person. If
you are an old breeder, you encourage
others, and if a new breeder, you will
gain valuable information that you can
ill afford to do without.

The poultry shows are the keystone
to the fancy poultry structure and
should be encouraged in every honor-
able way. It is eary for the big shows
to take care of themselves, so long as
the local ones are well patronized, for
they are simply a feeder to the large
exhibits. But let the local shows fail
and the whole structure would soon
topple over and fall to pieces.

No matter who you are or in what
part of this great country you are liv-
ing, if you are interested in thorough-
bred poultry, you should patronize the
local shows, and in this way assist in
this great poultry work—a work that
brings credit to us as a nation, and a
work from which you can derive both
pleasure and profit.

THE RANCH.

A B c of Bee Culture.

BLANCHARD'S POULTRY BOOK.

A new and revised edition just is-
sued. By H. L. Blanchard, a success-
ful farmer of Western Washington,
who tells how he makes his farm
flock of 200 hens pay him a net profit
annually of nearly $3.00 apiece. De-
scribes breeding, rearing of chicks,
feeds, poultry houses, egg-production,
etc. Price 20 cents. Worth many
times the price. Address The Ranch,
Downs Building, Seattle, Wash.

There are left in the office of The
Ranch a very few copies of the above
favorite work for the apiarist. The
book contains 400 pages, with numer-
ous illustrations, and is 6%x10 inches
in size, bound in heavy cloth, with
gilt lettering. Regular price is $1.25,
but to dispose of the few copies left
we will send them to any address at
75 cents per copy.

AN OLD MAN
Whose hair has grown white and who has
spent a life time in the cure of Just such
troubles as yours must and does know his
business. He can cure you. Consult him
today.

Don't waste your time and money with
other doctors. Go to the State Medical
Institute, 701 First Avenue. I have the
quickest cures and will take your case on
bank guarantee.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Guarantee a Cure. I Issue a positive

guarantee of a cure in every case under-
taken or money refunded. I want nothing
I do not honestly earn, «nd if I fail to cure
you I do not want your money.

ADDRESS

State Medical Institute
701 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Safe Deposit and Trust Co.'s Building.

Office Hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. daily. Sun-
days, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
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WE AIM TO PLEASE . ~v

the traveling public and believe we are
succeeding-, judging by the number of
passengers carried on the three Overland
trains of the Northern Pacific. This Is
no doubt because our accommodations
and service are first class in every re-
spect. If you are planning a trip call
on or address I. A. Nadeau, Oen'l. Agent,

Eggs 50 Cents a Dozen
That is the price in Seattle in the winter

time. Get your eggs from a good winter-
laying strain, so you can have winter eggs.
Eggs and fine breeding stock for sale. B. P.
Rocks, White Rocks, Light and Dark Brah-
mas, LangshansV White and Brown Leg-

horns, White Wyandottes, Black Minorcas.
Eggs, $2 for 15; $8 for 100; Brahmas, $3
for $15; Peking ducks, $2 for 9
TENTOLEENA POULTRY CO., Toledo, Wn.

Barred Rocks
Blood always tells. My continued effort at .

securing good stock from abroad has brought

me the best fowls of this popular variety I
have yet produced. I breed but this one va-
riety. Now is the time <o buy for the com-
ing season.

First pen, cockerels, $2.50 to $5.00.
First pen, hens, $1.00 to $1.50.
Second pen, cockerels, $1.00 to $2.00.
Second pen, hens, 75c to $1.00.

MRS. H. M. LICHTY,
Sunnyside, Wash.

(11IKKN ANNE FOULTICV YAill>St,Js32-sth
Aye. West, Seattle. wnue vv aganuottes, W hue
and Brown Leghorns, Barred Kocks. Eggs
and Stock at reasonoble prices

pa mmm L. New booklet containing .
•\u25a0 ICtt valuable information and
\u25a0 "»^^ receipts for poultrymen.
Let others raise the others but you raise
the best—Simpson's Leghornsßuff,
Brown and White; 15 eggs, $2; 30,
$3.50, express prepaid. Prize winners.
Write at once to Gene M. Simpson, Box
R, Corvallis, Ore.

THE HIGHLANDS
Barred and White Plymouth Rock*

Chickens and Scotch Coolie Dogs

H.W. ILLMAN,Hartford, Wn.

NO GAS TO KILL
Very little lamp gas in an Incubator egg chamber often
kills every germ. No gas can possibly creep into the

h^T^BJI SVRE HATCH INCUBATOR
mJmm XLbecause it's heated by our rustless, heavy

—n Jipcopper, hot water circulator. Don't wast*
U 111 money and lose good eggs experiment-

u ing. Send for free catalog, F 16. , ,
H SEATTLE PRODUCE CO. • I-

Pacific Coast Agents, Eugene, Ore.
Sura Hatch Incubator Co., Makers, Clay Center, Neb*

Blanchard's Poultry
A high average egg record has been tbe

chief aim in building up this poultry plant.
Some of the pens are netting us as high
as $3.00 per ben per annum, at market
rates for eggs. I

Ad exceptionally/ line lot of Cockerels and
trios of the following breeds tor sale at
reasonable prices:

B. P. Rooks, White Rocks, 8. C. Brown
Leghorns and Black Minorcas.—Satisfac-
tion guaranteed./— Eggs in season. The
Poultry Book free with each order.
H. L. BLANCHARD, Hadlock P. 0., Wash.

Eggs for Incubator hatching, $5.00 per
hundred. Sittings of 13, $1.50.

THE ORPINGTON POULTRY YARDS
Has 400 Buff Orpingtons in four 'strains
from prize winners and late importations.

Pullets and Cockerels for sale at from $2
to $3 each, or $5 and $0 per trio. Eggs in
season for batching, $2,for 13, or $10 per
100. Also $20 prize winners, 2 year-old
White Wyandotte hens for sale to make
room for the large stock vof Orpingtons.
<;. V. Smith, Manager, Port Angeles, Wash.

Catalogue free of the best Brown and
White Leghorns, Minorcas, Brahmas, B. P.
Rocks, White Crested Polish. FRBD A.
JOHNSON. 518 8. 85th St., Tacom* wMb,

ron aii' xj*^


